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President Gomes Unable to' MeetLocke CraJg Is Endorsed For Govdrainage Engineer TelU of Deals
ernor of North Carolina. .la North Carolina. . T;

Washington, Juna . J. WrlgW,

Foreigners' Demand For
- . Protection.

, Washington. May 6 Prank confes

Ipedal to Joarnal 7 i ' - '
Ealeigh, Jobs 8th. IQ AQ p. 'm.-T- henow a drairfage engineer for to Stat

of FlrrMaaor tha .Boose committee State Convention was bKT isv this city awn 01 rresident Uomes that he was

The fanner who transacts his financial affairs
through the People Bank enjoys a ceitain prest-

ige oot.to be gained in any other way. It is evi-

dence fat he is n modern farmer and that he
makes use of every resource which can be of as-

sistance to him. Let us protect your money,
either in an account subject to check or in our
Savings Department. Savings accounts draw 4

per cent compound interest.

iurestigatipg the Floridaever today. The delegates from the third
diatnet bald caucus jast prior to theglades charge restart'ey, toW of Jris

private land deals In North Carolina

. EXPERIENCED MEN. .
count in evary line of business

EXPERIENCE nowhere does experiancs jrrpve
thsft iti banfnirr--Th-a merrwa.

are responsible for the affairs of this institution are
' men of experience in banking and commercial affairs.
They are well known for (he conservative manner in
which, they safeguard. the inleres's of the bank and its

- patrons. We cordial'y invite business b uses, corpor-a- t
ons and individuals to confer with our officers

financial affairs.

WE INVITE DEPOSITS AND ACT IN.
ANY TRUST CAPACITY.

toaventioa. :.. ,,

unable to meet the demands of the large
plantation owners in Eastern Cuba for
adequate gusrds against the marauders
and insarrce os, was the factor that
yesterday led Captain Kline, command
lag the United States naval station at

with a drainage engineer In the Depart , H. BelL of Jones county was elect
rd membrr of Committee ' oa Creden- -ment (ft Agriculture. Wright admit

ted that be aceeptsd stock and oegott ttaJa, . X , '

ated with certain North Carolina;, land f. M. Pearssll, of Craven, was electnan Guantanamo, to set in motion the body
of United States marines gatheredran companies and the State of North Car- - ed of Permanent Organisa- -

olioa without telliog his Superiors. He tion Committee. there for just such a purpose. '
' C 8. Wallaee, of Carteret was ebct- - Captain mine's actiwn in dispatchingsaid he got $6,000 atf.ck in, the Albe-

marle DeveloDiueot ComDaoT from J. : ilffitUpC)i:ed district vice-presid-ent of State Con-

vention. i faesaearly half of his available force of ma.
rtnes into the interior of Cuba gave the
Signal for the departure from Key

N. Wilkinson of pelharon, N, C. and
in return drew up :a plan reclaiming A. D. Ward, of Craven, was elected
the land and placed 114,000 in stock, ; , member of Platform Committee. West to Guantanamo of half of the m:..i:i. iifljal!iWi'klDsoncametohunin Washington, The convention was called to order at second squadron of the Atlantic fleet
W right said, accompanied 1 y Ben- - It o'clock by Chairman Eller. After
resentalive John gmall of North Car rail call Glenn was made

which had been lying at anchor at Key
West for the last, week,
, The facts as disclosed at the Stateolina. After their conference, ha was temporary chairman, making a strong

offered $5,000 and. $epreMntatlve Snail
o $t.0u0 in stoat for bis legist service.

Department are that several of the
large American, British, French and1Wright told of a '"deal"-- with Joba Spanish companies operating plan) a--'

Seipof Chillicothe, 0. at Woyock, N. C, twos and mines in Eastern Cuba, lela Hot Weather Garmentsin which he was promised $7, BOO for bis graphed the Cuban government through
sdvice. He did not tell bit ebif of the the Alcade of Guantanamo, a demnd
offer and never got the money. for 100 regular troops for each of tin ir

The Slate of North Carolina offered mills and 60 for each of their cant
him S5.000 to sell ke MatUmoakeeti
in the difmai swamp, be aaicL... Ia .this

: There comes a tide in the

affairs of all men which taken

at its flood leads on to pros-

perity.

That's what Shakespeare said

he got f 1,250, of which his superiors,

fie da. In reply President Gun- z poin
ted out that a compliance with their i
quest would require the use of 1,250 o
his best troops for the protection or
one group" of foreign properties in a'

knew nothing. He also engaged him-

self in the Lake Mattamuskeet scham

". ,

, i

r

on a contingent interest of 40,000. . alagle section of the disaffected die-- .

Now that hot weather is on us we

wish to announce that we are prepared

to meet the public's need in light

weight apparal, in Clothing, Underwear

for Ladies, Men and Boys, Low Shoes

At Wilson. N. C. with Lawrence
Bruit, another employe of the Depart-
ment. Wright went into a diaioage

trict. If I e acceded to such demands.
ha said, his whole army would not suf-
fice for police work alone and he would

deal, which he .testified Letted him have no forces left with which to carry
$2,200 and Brett $9,000. oa the campaign against the insurrec

tionists.

" Philadelphia " synonym
Loss of sleep caused by

mosquitoes can be overcome
with one thorough applies of excellence. in Lawn Mow and Pumps, in

mettle for the

white, tan and gun

whole family, Mens
HON. LOCKE CRAIG

tion of our Screens. J. S. ers. I hey push easier and
cat smoother. J. S. BasnizhtEndorsed For The Next Governor of

Basnight Hdw. Co.
Hdw. Co.North Carolina at The State Con-- -

ventton Yesterday. StrawHatsr Summer Millinery etc.

BUT LISTEN TO THIS.

We have just had consigned to us

a large shipment of Ladies and Misses

large White and Burnt Milands and
the large Black Hemp Hat, also the
new Ratnie and Duck Hats for mid-

summer at 1 -- 2 their value.

Saves 7 &Heroic Motornian
Lives.

speech on Democratic mearaies. Com
nittee on organisation omed, permar- -

Sai Against Gen. Booth.

Dresden. Germany. June 6. Generaleot officers, chairman F. D. Winston,
Cambridge, Mass., June 6. Several secretary Walter Murphy. J. J. BAXTERBooth, the famous '82-ye- ar old blind

State officers were nominated withpersons were injured, to were oaaiy
shaken snd bruised, and the whole car chief ef the Salvation Army, is the deout speeches. . In a splendid speech fendant in a libel action which will

DEPT STOREELKS TEMPLEcome to trial here in a few days. The
Felix Alley, of , Jackson, presented.
Locke Craig ior governor, provoking

fu 1 narrowly eocaped plunging to death
in th Charles river' when an
car jumped the track on the Western Association of Dresden Bar, Cafe and

Saloonkeepers complain that the "Wargreat applause. On motion the nomin
avenue Irdge. , ,

Men, women ard children going to Cry"libelled them in its bitter criticismation was made unanimous. Mr. Craig
scert?d to platform received great

ovavtion reaponding fat a magnificent
speech.;

w rk leaped ftfm Ihflrseats in a panic of the conviction here of Dr. Burn, the
German, Temperance preacher who was tTMrawsawawawawsMsMswMmany bt irgadly efoshed. m ibe ub

for eafcty. Ifee heroism of the sootui- -
. . I ji i - Raleigh, N. C June 6, 11 p. m.- -E

found guilty of libelling some of the
Dresden brewery and salon proprie-
tors: They have brought suit against

man, who stuck to his post ana..xe(K mf. Dougbtridge, of Nash county was
nominated for Lieut-Govern- or on fifthwinding op the brake even, after .lh

front platform hung far over the water. General Booth and the "War Cry"
editors.

ballot, after Ave times balloting. .
kept the car from slipping into 20 test
of water,

Yesterday's best is to-da- y's starting
point. We want your co-operatio- n,'

your patronage and we are willing to

pay liberally for it, by giving you the

best merchandise for jhe4east money.

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.

t
Woman's Sentence Commuted.

Bocton, Mass., June 6 The sentence

FOR KENT,

Residence No. 23 liancock street,
MacVeagh's Simple Life.

Washington, JuneB. Secretary of the

SHIRTS
"For Well Dressed Men"

Originally deigned i.i
refined styles that meet the

of the best
dressers. The fit is perfect
aad in every appearance
a custom made shirt. Hand

1:8
'

!f
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js
of Mrs Lena Cusuman, condemned toeight rooms. Store No. 6 Pasteur
die this week, for murdering bar husstreet, .Treasury,MacVeagb, a millionaire, is
band. Frank, waa commuted to lifeC T. HANCOCK, Aft,setting the fashion for the thnple life

hv patina a lOteeht lunch dailv in an F imprisonment by the executive council.
The woman declared Enrico Mascioltstreet dairy lncb rjom, ,

' 'Begin Probe on the Money killed her husband,, and later declared
himself the bead of her home. Maseiolo61 POLLOCK ST. PHONE 288 aundered.

Boy Taken to Hospital After most die la the electric chair.
Trnst,

Washington, June 8. The money
Colors are guaranteed"E"" " ' . ;

OtvUle Wright Witk Out Wttbui'strust investlgatioa will begin in New
School Flogging. '

.. V "si ? ..y

- Norfolk. Va., June 4. Joseph Tosch
man, a twelve yearmld pupil of Chapel

York this morning A process-serve- r
left for New York, yesterday armed

, ..Secret Plans. N

New York, June the wish

It he doesn't wear

Bates-Stre- et Shirt

he doesn't wear the

b. st.

with several subpoenas. Mr. Pu jo destreet "public schoo 4 was sent oncoa--
clined to make publle the names .ofBcidus to St. Vincent's Hospital, after

he had b'en flogged ay bis teacher be
es of Orville Wright are overruled by
too board of directors of the Wright
Company, the secret plans of the lata

those who will be eatled. Tbefirst sub-

ject of investigation wilt be Jbe relacause ba would toot 4o hit drawing les-

son and for1 resisting the punishment tions of banks with ths New York
, TBEHOPTHArS DIFFERENTWilbur Wright to make aerial naviga

r. - The place to buy your Spring or Summer Suit at, prices

wiihin reason. I absolutely guarantee satisfaction. New-lin- e

of samples just received. Call and inspect ray stock. ' tion ear safe and practical as travel bythe teacher was adm Watering.. ' After
the flogging tba-bo- ran away from an ocean liner or a railway par senger

train will; pa canted outschool and fall unconscious before reach

Clearing House and with banks in
other sections of the --country. The
committee will slso seek to discover the
mutuality of interest of the banks.clrar
log bouse aad New v York Stock, E-- ,

change,' V

Wright an l; Alexander Ontlvie. F the K; WSffis CO.ing home, (e wssi plcktd vp by the
police and sent tot she .hospital hi the

?103.' Middle St
New Bern,I'erchant, Jailor, English avatorVj who assiHed OrviHe

Wright bet sllia making axperlmtnU
The flrsr witness, it was learned just HaTters and haberdashers .at Kill Devill Hill. N.C.,-wit- h a motors

less glider. - . .. 'before the; committee left for Ne
lTAlLORS.1 59 POaOCK ST.'; PHOTttJ 19York, probably will be A, B Hepburn,

president of the New York; Cl aring

patrot wagon.t,U jraa reported that
the hoy was bleeding at the mouth and
ears when he wis picked np by the of:

fleer." - " $ ' . - ' .i"

- Reports have been msde-t- o the su
perintendent and to ' the at"hool boaid,
and'tl a committas on teachers and text
books his bees ca1ld to ,make ad

, I . f , j, " " - ' 'i

Bouse, The hearing Is to be hefd in
the customs bouse and the investigation
into tUe relation of the clearing house

i jwith the banks and Wall Street is to be
probed deeply. ' . . '

Ir ..rrrrpirirrin;
I I il
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Caairmaa Mack Confident,

New York, June 6th.-"T- hi Demo-

cratic party baa aeveral candidates for
tha rpresidenciai nomination and any
one of them is strong enough to defeat
either Taft or Roosevelt,-- , remarked
Norman E. Mack, chairman of tha
Democratic National Committee, while
here on a flying visit .

'. "If half of what Taft and Roosevelt
are saying about the Republican party
is true, then that party ought to be in-

dicted by the grand jury," said Mr.
Mack. . " ' v .

"This country has never-witnesse- d

such a spectacle as has been given by

niE.com;- -

NORTH CAROLINA ,''( &I0REHEAP GUT,

Season Opens June TX: 19 12FILES SUIT
"wwaww ,..

Af terresching the hospital the boy
was soon restored It consciousness, and
tonight is said to1 bt out of danger,

- ' V.."-- - I'
.

-
v- - , . -

Durham, Negro Dies Bui Wing f& Bat,

' Durham, Jnne .iul Cullen, a
negro workman a,t the Bast Durham
coal chute died yetterdny afternoon as
the mult of drinking five half pints of
whiskey to win s bet with a white man.
The negro drank over a quart of white
corn liquor in about an hour lie soon
became ill and. two hours later d.ed.
Wbiskty ran out of hU mouth when tl.e
body was laid out for bunaL , -

-- l!l:lHE: PRQPQRTIQR GF. SURPLUS 0& KEiiED
; prifits to cPim'' ;;r;v.: ;:

IBEtNTioALBfflE
', Vi? U I "

: OF NEW . BERNE, C.: ,
C

'

::v;'CSTANDSicS:i'V;::;.,;,
FIRST among the banks of the City

THIRD among the National Banks of

. theStatel - :
.

And as St has Surplus and Undivided Profits amounting to 105,000 and

Capital amounting to $100,000, It. has a place on tht National Eai k EoU'

of ITnor, Inch "includes only banks having Surplus and Ur 1
vi ' 1

!'v. i r ! or ex cppfling their Crpital stork.

' : EXTENSIVE IMFEOVEMENTSr NSW MA UGEJiENT' '' i- - V , .flNCST FISHING IN AMERICA' i J?

The Grectect Seashore Hotel in the South. Accommodations
Auti Trust Auction A raiust Steamer

President Taft and Colonel Roosevelt,,Iotere!t9 Which ILi e Toi rued

Monopoly to Cod fit 1 T. s- -

spnpi en.l riof 'ht ."

V
r i:-in tha last two months, -

. .

"The American people have made up

their minds to kink the Republican fir
ty out of power, snrl it doesn't n ke
r ! :T. 'nre v ) thi-- nomu.ste
1 I ... v. l or a dark or brown

i i

Marrnret t :. T read. -- i t

- Ewry wletr ef sea and fresh wlr fiab sbound a Bbswi&Dc. IW Atlantic BotSu
fror't the orm,n h ch. which rum east end wut. affordinc tha Dneh Soiwbt eouth wait-

er n itnrt nnt, t J it njor inriiformtins oceu brweiethronihouttlietomnMir.
j . rrn hftve mora wriqiM ftod exclusive ftdrmntafres thaa can b found on tha Atlantic

c 1 1 10 tha bennliul and ulacid BognaSonndor the Atlantic, StiU water and
Incuir i nrat le Sound and D:eo Sa Fifhinir. Many oaarby pointa at traUi- -

'"t. iHUL-in- TennX Tool, Billiarda, Kaaic . - ; '. "

I 3 T FISH: KG IN AUGUST I ; "'. ' ' ;

News'


